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The first regularly scheduled monthly meeting of the Atwater City Council was called to order on Wednesday, April 6, 2011 at 7:00 p.m. in the Council Chambers by Mayor Mark Olson.  Council members present were Shane Hagstrom, Gary Tagtow and Pat Wortham.  Absent was Scott Bjornson.   Visitors at the meeting were Ivan Wersal, Dale Kragenbring from Atwater Lions Club, Richard and Andy Engan of Engan and Assoc, Jared Voge of Bolton & Menk, and Bruce Baker.   Representing the city departments was Police Officer Ross Johnson, Fire Chief Gerald Schwartz, and Maintenance Superintendant Steve Bomstad.

The minutes of the regular meeting of March 16th, 2011, was motioned for approval by Hagstrom second by Wortham.   Motion carried unanimously.  

DALE KRAGENBRING – ATWATER LIONS – BUILDING A SHELTER

	Kragenbring explained to the council that the Atwater Lions wish to build a shelter to store picnic tables and use as a shelter during Threshing days.  The building is 28’ x 28’ with four garage doors that will help with cross ventilation. It will be attached to the current shed being used for cooking and selling meals.  Motion to approve the addition on the Threshing grounds was made by Hagstrom and second by Wortham.  Motion carried.

BRUCE BAKER – CONCERNED ABOUT FIRE BUILDINGS

	Baker asked what was being done about the burnt out buildings and was concerned about the hazard they now pose.  Mayor Olson informed him that he has spoken to the insurance companies and they are doing their own investigation.  Olson told the council that they did receive favorable bids for removal.  Mayor Olson will contact the city attorney to see if there are any grounds to get the walls down before the street project begins.  

JARED VOGE – BOLTON & MENK

	Plans are at Mn Dot and will have resolutions for the next meeting.

 RICHARD ENGAN – UPDATE ON HOTEL

	Engan talked with Voge regarding the elevation of the project before the meeting.   The power pole in the alley is subject to move due to the street project and to help out with parking in the rear of the new city office building.  Jared Voge is to contact Xcell to see if it can be moved.  Also in order to meet Americans with Disabilities Act the light poles may stick above the concrete since the sidewalk won’t match to the existing sidewalk.  The sidewalk needs to meet the 2% cross slope.  An inch or two will be the maximum.  

	Engan explained that the book drop needs to be in the rear of the building to meet ADA requirements.  A $330 credit for floor drains change to plastic, and he now has a bid for the wire fencing for the police storage in the basement for $4448 – this includes adding 4 lights.  The credit back to the project was $2410.  Motion to approve $653.44 for lighting in the basement with the city doing the chain link fence at a later date taking the credit of $2410 was made by Hagstrom.  A second was made by Wortham and carried unanimously.  
Next discussion was regarding insulation in the outside wall where the attic was before demolition.  A price of $2027 for closed cell urethane was bid to fill in the air space from the outside wall.  A motion to accept the closed cell bid for $2027 was made by Hagstrom and second by Wortham and carried unanimously.  Engan also suggested making the sidewalks in the rear from 8 feet to 10 feet to help meet ADA requirements.  He will return to the council with a complete proposal. A brief discussion of colors of the frames of the store front windows – red versus white with no decision was made.

Later on the in the meeting the progress meeting #4 notes were reviewed by the council from Engan & Associates.  Also a motion was made by Hagstrom and second by Wortham to make payment #4 for $111,055.31 to Gopher State Contractors. Motion carried unanimously.

POLICE REPORT

	Officer Johnson distributed the March 2011 service report.  There being no questions, Chief Schmidt reviewed his February report with no questions from the council.

FIRE DEPARTMENT REPORT

	Fire Chief Schwartz informed the council that 4151 is having trouble with the Class A & B foam. The troubled valve has been eliminated since they are not used enough and does not have to be there to make the pump work properly.  They will be replacing the “T” valve at $1400 each for just the part.  The east side of the fire department by the entrances, the sidewalk is holding standing water and is now sloping toward the building.  A motion was made by Wortham and second by Hagstrom to add this repair to the street project as an alternate.  Motion carried unanimously.

	The Gala Fundraiser Event for the Zole Auto pulse, so far they have raised $12,200 to pay for the unit.  It was such a success they are planning on doing it again next year.

MAINTENANCE DEPARTMENT

	Bomstad informed the council that the storm pumps are working every hour of the day and the ponds are getting full.  A letter was written to inform the public that they are not to dump the water from the sump pumps into the sanitary sewer.

PARKS/SUMMER REC
	
	Hagstrom is not signing up people for swim lessons this year.  They can sign up through Willmar or the YMCA.  The community was very supportive during the fund raiser to build a concession stand and lower level will be a garage for storage.  Hagstrom is writing a grant to the Twins Community Foundation to replace the fence with a dollar for dollar matching.  

CLERKS REPORT 

	Clerk Smith submitted to the council the Cash flow for the month of March 2011.




LETTER FROM KANDI EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT

 	They were making us aware that in 2013 the banding of VHF will be narrowing and each city needs to have their sirens tested to make sure they will sound when needed.  This is a FCC mandate which of course is unfunded.

RESOLUTION 2011-11 RAISING WATER AND SEWER RATES

	Basic flat fee will go from $72.00 to $81.00 per year for water, and from $60.00 to $69.00 per year for sewer.  Usage rates will go from $1.35 per thousand gallons to $1.85 per thousand for water and from $1.40.  This is the beginning of the three year increment increases.  Council will review and look at it again at the next meeting when full council is available.  

2010 census results

	The results from the 2010 Census was that the city increased from 1079 to 1133 and increase of 54 people.  

CONSUMER CONFIDENCE REPORT

	The 2010 Consumer Confidence Report has arrived from the Minnesota Department of Health.  It needs to be distributed before July 1.  Clerk Smith informed the council that the report is already at the printers and should be read soon.  Council decided to have the Boy Scouts distribute the report again to each household and business.

League of Mn Cities Insurance – Deductable

	Council reviewed the deductable options for the Self-Insured Workers Compensation plan.  They selected option 2 with the $1,000 deductable with a premium credit of $590.00.

off – premises intoxicating LIQUOR LICENSE for idk

	Motion was made by Hagstrom to approve an off-premises intoxicating liquor license for the IDK for the following dates and events:  March 25, 2010 wedding dance at Community Center, April 2, 2010 for the Ambulance fund raiser at the Strong Garage, and April 9th for the Fire Department for their annual banquet at the Community Center.  Wortham second the motion and it carried unanimously.





WATER TOWER

	A brief discussion about when the water tower was last painted and inspected.  Bomstad said that there may have been some damage due to the ice in the tank this winter.  He will lower the water level in the tower and look to see if there is any kind of damage. The tower was last professionally inspected in 1997 and epoxy coated in 1993.   Mayor Olson asked if the maintenance department would like to flush hydrants.  Bomstad will get back to them with the date they will flush.  Hagstrom suggested they wait until after school get out.

APPROVAL OF BILLS

The following verified accounts were presented for payment, upon approval of the Finance Committee; it was moved by Hagstrom and second by Tagtow.  Motion carried authorizing the Clerk/Treasurer to make such disbursements: April 7th, 2011 (Checks numbers 22904-22947 for $ 169,704.69).  

A motion was made to adjourn by Hagstrom and second by Tagtow at 8:37 p.m. 




								____________________
								Goldie Smith
								City Clerk/Treasurer

